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The Toronto World.
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Advertisement* of "Situation* Wanted”
. publishad free. Other eondenaed aàpertùement*, 

*ueh as " Hr//- Wanted,” “ J’mwrfw fr.
"To ttf,” “J Boarding, " Lost or Found ”

MyrMtanrr-u4” trill be published /or IV 
for nie tm(* /or zArcr inwr
Wcentsfor a lofrt, $/ JO /or « month for twenty 
mords.

trill be
THE LAND LEAGUE.

Opening of too National Conveatloa—Anti-Liind 
lenllam and Loglalatire lneopooi,,‘ ■ 

Dublin, Sept 15.—A thoumnd deleg*^ 
attended the opening 
vention to-day. Twenty-one 
Parliament were present, and also a lnrg® 
number of priests. Mr. Parnell amid the 
gieatest enthusiasm took the chair. PJ- 
Sexton read a number of telegrams, P*™‘ 
cularly from the • American branch of the 
league, exhorting the delegatee never to 
rest until landlordism was abolished ; hot to 
pay rent, but to hold back their harvests ; 
threatening to stop American subscriptions 
in the event of the agitation slackening, 
etc. Messrs. Sexton and T. P. O’Connor 
were elected secretaries. ,

Mr, Parnell in his opening speech referred 
to the thinning of their ranks ty coercion 
since the lest convention. He said that 
for every ten imprisoned a hundred would 
join the league. He recapitulated the re
solutions, and said the question of self-gov
ernment was most important. He Bad 
always considered that it could never be 
settled as long as questions in regard to 
rent remain in dispute. The land act left 
the rent question a continual source of dis
content and strife between the different 
classes of Ireland. He had no doubt this was 
designedly so arranged by the British gov
ernment Mr. Parnell warned the farmers not 
to trust to the land act. It was designed to 
break the league. Nobody should appeal 
to the land courts until test eases prepared 
by the league had been submitted. They 
should press forward to the abolition of 
landlordism and legislative independence. 
He advised farmers to borrow money under 
the land act so as to give work to laborers, 
and invited the latter to join the league. 
He pledged himself to head the laborers, 
movements if the farmers did not give them 

play. He reasserted that fair rent 
would be the value of the land in 
nature, before it was improved by the tenant 
or any of his predecessors. Irishmen 
should encourage home manufactures even 
if they had to pay dearer than for foreign 
goods. Things not producible in Ireland 
should be bought in America. English 
goods should net be bought in any event.

Mr. Sexton moved collectively the land 
league resolutions as telegraphed yesterday. 
They were carried by acclamation.

Previous to the opening of {he convention 
a conference of delegates from the labor 
league was held. Mr. Sexton informed 
them that the convention would adjourn 

consideration of questions affecting 
laborers until to-morrow, for the purpose of 
enabling the labor delegates to confer with 
Mr. Parnell and the executive of the land 
eagne.

From the outset it
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\members ofSITUATIONS WANTED.

VOL. II, NO. 206. ■FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16, 1881.4 N ENGLISHMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS 
J\. coachman, or to 1. ok after all kinds of office».

S., World office. f,
PRICE ONE CENT. \

Address A E. \
À SSHTANT lt.UiKKKI.VKR, OR T.) WRIT K 

J\_ i • a registry office, or as a copyist—by a 
w young lady. Good references. Would take a limit

ed salary the first year. Address P. 0. Drawer 61, 
Co bourg.

YOlTNf. MAN, IS, WISH KB LEARN A 
r\ in engine and maclv'nery works. Box

74, World office.
A S HOI’SEKKCTKR ' AND KITCHEN «Alt 

m I>ENKU to a single gentleman by an English-
’ k man and his wife ; middle-agv<i ; understands at

tending to home and cow. Address ALFRED CAR
TER. Millbmok, Ont.

THE DEAL CONSUMMATED. VLITE ONTARIO ISSUESPETLEY & CO.
EIRE AT A FAIR. THE EXHIBITION. TIE WIPE WORLD IN BRIEF. r\A Scene of Panic and Great Confusion at Kansas 

City—No Liras Lost.
A Large Attendance Yesterday-Visit of the St. 

Thomas Council- Comparison of the Attend
ance With that of Last Year-To-Day’s Pro-

HOW THE TWO TELEGRAPH COM
PANIES ARB DOUBLING UP, THE DUNDAS BANNER ON TBB 

PA RLIA MENT BUILDI SG H.
Sparks from the Americas aid Canadian 

Wir$s, and the Atlantic Cable.
Kansas City, Sept. 14.—A fire broke 

out in the west end of the main hall at the 
fair grounds this afternoon. The hall was, 
densely crowded and a panic ensued. All 
< fforts to quiet the excited and terror- 
stricken people were of no avail, and in Oolloge—What the Hamilton limes Says,
their confusion they rushed hither and (From the DuTldas True Banner.)
thither, trampling each other down, while The Toronto World keeps abreast of the 
shrieks, groans and cries filled the timee on all questions of public iiitoresV
burning* buiMhig and » I- been making .ug-
►ettle.1 like a pall over the ground., geatioua with regard to the location of the 
which were literally black wiali a moving proposed new parliament buildings at 
mar.» of lmmanity. A strong wind was Toronto which are worthy of serious 
“&tj‘*ckt iiïïSnfiâ^E consideration by the government sod the 

surrounding buildings. In an almost in- people’* representatives. The World is in 
credibly short space of time the main build- favor of abolishing the official residence of 
iug with all its contents was an unsightly the lient.-governor of Ontario and of erect- 
heap of ashes. The flames leaped across iog the new parliament buildings en the 

avenue to Newspaper row, grounds now occupied by the Government 
quickly swallowing up the buildings of the house, or on the grounds occupied bv 
Times, Journal and Mail, the secretary’s I Upper Canada college, which that journal 
office and a number of refreshment stands. I suggests might be removed to Queen s I 
They next attacked the grand stand, in park—that is, if Upper Canada college is 
which not less than 12,000 people w re seat- aot to be abolished altogether. Our con
ed watching the races. The people fled in temporary argues that these sites are near 
terror before the advancing fire. Many the centre of the city and are in all respects 
fell and we e trampled upon, and a large the most convenient that could be selected 
number were maimed and mutilated. The —^near the railways, hotels, telegraph 
confusion was indescribable. There were wires, newspapers, courts, etc. no îneon- 
facilitv’s for extinguishing the fire at hand, siderable convenience in the conduct of 
hut it did not stop until there was no more public business. There is a grea 
material to feed upm. The fire depart- force in the statement that the pa 
meut went to the grounds, but could not buildings ought to be so easy of access to 
reach there in time to be of service. It is people that they may arrive by one train, 
believed there was no loss of life. Loss transact their business and return home 
$50,000. The fire started in a pile of rub- with the next train, which will be împos- 
bisli, where a cigarette was probably sible if the buildings are hidden away in the 
thrown. recesses of the Queen’s park.

In connection with these suggestions it 
muet be borne in mind that the great ma
jority of the people outside of Toronto have 
already decided that the maintenance of 
Upper Canada college is useless; and al
though an attempt has recently been made 
to galvanize it into new life by placing Mr. 
Buchan at its head, we are firmly convinced 
that its entire abolition is only a question 
of time, and the government may therefore 
just as well prepare themselves to accept 
the fiat of the people on this question. 
Upper Canada college has no doubt done 
good work in the past, but no good reason 
can now be advanced for the maintenance 
at the public expense of this expensive in
stitution for the benefit of the gentry of 
Toronto. The work formerly done by 
Upper Canada college is now being per
formed far more effectively by our colle
giate institutes and high schools, and that 
it must go is a foregone conclusion in the 
minds of the great majority of the public 
outside of Toronto. This being the case, 
The World’s suggestions are extremely 
timely, and we cordially endorse not only 
the proposition that the site indicated 
should be selected for the new parliament 
buildings, but that the lient.-governor’s 
residence should also be abolished. The 
governor, like any other official, federal 
or provincial, as our contemporary puts it,
** snould provide his own house,” and we 
may add further that it is becoming a 
question whether or not the public interest 
would not be subserved by abolishing the 
office of lient -governor in the provinces 
altogether. Lieut-governors and their 
official residences are a useless and expen
sive appendage to our system of local gov
ernment.

{

Arc Showing Yesterday there was probably a larger 
attendance than on any former day, except, 
of course, that set apart for the grangers. 
The weather was fine and cool, and the 
mm, fortunately, kept off until alter the 
hour for closing.

Closing the Dominion Offices—Taking the Wires 
Over—Where the «orpins Operators Go-The 
Western Union at the Head of Affairs - A 
Rival Line.

The Great Northwestern telegraph com
pany is now busy absorbing the Montreal 
and Dominion lines, or rather the Con
solidated Western Union is absorbing the 
whole box and dice of Canadian wires, in
cluding the Noi tliwestern. The ollices of 
the Dominion in this city have been closed 
ami the wires taken over to the Montreal 
quarters. Mr. Dwight, general manager 
of the Great Northwestern, is superintend
ing the transfer in this city. All the branch 
offices in Toronto of the Dominion have 
been closed ; the branch offices of the Mon
treal in this city will nearly all be retained 
by the Northwestern. In fact then- is a 
pronounced disposition on the part of the 
Northwestern people to wipe out the 
Dominion, from the face of the earth. So 
far only three of the Dominion offices 
throughout the country are to be retained— 
Lis towel, Whitby, and Napânee.

THE COUNTRY AGENCIES.
Of course there is great competition 

throughout the country as to which agent 
will be retained. One has got to go. The 
one who can control the most business 
should, and probably will, have the pre
ference, irrespective of the old rivalries. 
Mr. W. C. tiumstone of the Western 
Union is now going through the country 
examining the rival offices in the cities. 
He will select whichever agent appears to 
him the best business man. The best proof 
that the

The Lieutenant-Governor’s Residence—Oonv’-

•
CANADIAN CONDENSED.

The 20th of October has been appointed 
a i a day of national thanksgiving.

meat Buildings Regoired-Upper Canada

The Largest and FinestStockA makS BOOK AN1> STATIONERY CLERK : CAN OVER THE BORDER,
, On Wed net day night Gen. W. T. Ticker 
of Mississippi was called to his door, and 
shot and killed by an unknown party.

The exports of domestic breadstuff's from 
the United States in August was $25,547,- 
000 ; for the previous August, $31,735,000.

Pittsburg coal ope 
the advance of half 
manded by the miners, and the strike has 
been averted. The price of coal will be 
advanced.

ke picture frames ; good reference*. Ad 
dress Box ‘243. Inget-wU. • j 3
~k 3 HOUSEKEEPER-RY A RESPECTABLE 
J\ English lady. Apply 54 McGill at.____ __

h N ENGLISH LM>r IS DESIROUS OF AN 
engagement in a family where she cm -.rive 

mat met ion in music, in which she has hiad good ex
perience ; also French, acquired in France. A 
moderate salary is required ; respectable references 
can be given. Address C. B.. Post-office, j FeterltOro’.

A .YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF ACE, WITH 
good business education, desires to enter 

some wholesale house, hardware preferred ; small 
salary at besrinning : first-class references given. 
Address T. SMITH. Kin.^t-m. Ont.

A CTIVE IN OR OUT DOOR EMFIsOYMEXT 
J\_ wanted by a young ma 
and is a cood penman ; good 
World office.

3 HE ST. THOMAS COUNCIL.
D.iring the day the mayor and council of 

St. Thomas arrived and proceeded to the 
exL.bition grounds. At three o'clock they 

entertained at dinner at the Bodega 
dii i ig hall by the directors of the Credit 
Val'cy railway company. Besides the 
mayor and council there were present 
Mc srs. J. H. Coyne and Henry Hunt* of 
St Thomas ; Lieut.-Governor Robinson, 
Mayor McMurricb, Aid. Lobb, Col. Arthurs, 
Vaj it. McMaster, Messrs W. H. Withrow, 
J. L Morrison, John McNab, W. G. Mc- 
Wi Jiams and otheis, of Toronto. Col. 
Arthurs occupied the chair, 
dinner and 
usual loyal

i

Of New Fall and Winter t

CLOTHING rators have conceded 
a cent a bushel de-

On This Continent, A fire at Buzz & McLeod’s foundry, 
Troy, N.Y., yesterday morning, destroyed 
$50,000 of property, including valuable 
patterns. An engineer was seriously hurt 
by falling castings.

In the pomological exhibition at Boston 
yesterday a new grape from Rochester, N. 
Y., attracted much attention. It is con- 
idered one of the finest specimens of na

tive grape ever exhibited.
Charles A. Byrne, of New York, wa8 

arrested yesterday in a suit by Josh Hart, 
as executor of his wife’s estate, who claims 
that Byrne, while superintendent of the 
Dramatic News, embezzled $15,000.

The New York World’s Washington 
special says it is understood that Commis
sioner Dudley thinks he has discovered a 
ring in the pension office, whose members, 
by collusion with outsiders, made a large 
sum out of fraudulent pension claims.

Hunt, Holtzinger & Co.’s picture frame 
manufactory and the Cincinnati coffin com
pany’s establishments in Cincinnati were 
burned yesterday morning, and vuy dwell
ings damaged ; loss $75,000. Jojtn Renner, 
a fireman, was fatally'crushed by a falling 
wall.

the

m : can dr 
reference*, j

ivc team, 
J. L R., After

the disposal of the 
andWOMAN patriotic toasts, 

Col. Arthurs proposed the health of the vis
iting mayor and council, which was re
sponded to by Mayor Vanbuskirk and 
Messrs. Ermatinger and Coyne, and that 
of the mayor and corporation of Toronto, 
which waa responded to by Mayor McMur- 
rich and Aid. Lobb. Mr. McMurricb 
proposed the Credit Valley railway company, 

pling with it the name of Mr. George 
Laidlaw, which was enthusiastically re
ceived, and responded to by Col. Ar
thurs and Messrs. Morrison and McNab. 
The visitors expressed themselves much 
pleased at the shortening of time in the 
trip frem St. Thomas to; Toronto which had 
been effected by the Credit Valley line, the 
trip, which formerly occupied 51 hours, 
having been made in 3f. The meeting 
broke up in great good humor, the visitors 
extending an invitation to our mayor and 
council to attend the Southern counties’ 
fair.

RESPECT MM E YOUNG WOULD
like to do house-cleaning, washing hr ironing ; 

has best of references. Enquire at 05 Queen streetî ;

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
RIF.NCF. IS 

iiijttnuJ man. StateAS MILLER—VINE YEARS' EX PE 
England a

s
nd C ».i •. a, 

WALFHX'K. Burton 138 to 133 King St. East,

TORONTO.
fair•mges.

a state ofRESPECT ABI.F. 
mg woman : woulo _v> away with a good 
family. Box 52, World office

{A S HOUSEMAÎI 
you

American
t deal of 

rliament
A S SALESMAN IN AGROCÊRY. WHOLESALE 

or elail, by a single man of experience ; good 
Address Box 06,World office.

. A SITVATIriy AS “BOOK-KEEPER—BY A 
young lady who posse-ses a thorough know

ledge of the art Address L. C., 87 Nottingham 
eet, Guelph.

~A S ENOINBER-ÔR TO TAKE CHAROË""OF 
J\. plumbing, gas ami steam in some large in
stitution or hotel ; first-ebss mechanic and first class 
eferenccs. Address 110 Bolton street, city.
A S ~ BOOKKEEPER—BY A YOUNG 

three years’ experience. Best of referen 
mal salary. Box 62, World office.
ÎJY A YOUNG LADY, AS ASSISTANT-BOOK- 

KEEPER.saleslady, copvi.tt. oreorrèsp 
clerk ; good accountant: r pid writer ; had some 

perience in the sewing-machine husfoesq ; position 
_ _j object. First-ckm city references.
Box 104 World office.
T>Y YOUNG MAN 
If with the counties of 

a sit uation at some good agency ; 
horse and rig which he would like to 
acquainted with the candy and toy r 
T. T., Font Hill.

AMUSEMENTS.
references.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE !
King St., between Bay and York Sts.

JAS. FRENCH, proprietor; J. C. CONNER, manager.

THE ERIE CANAL.CROWDED TO THE DOORS.
The only legitimate Dramatic Company now p’ay- 

ing in the city to be seen nightly at ttiis house in Enquiry of the New York Senate Committee— 
Canals v. Railways.WESTERN UN ION REALLY CONTROLS

the whole thing ia furnished in this fact of 
Mr. Humatone coming over to make the 
important appointments. Mr. Wiman also 
pretended to appoint Mr. Roper as secre
tary of the Great Northwestern, when it 
is well known in the inner circles that the 
Western Union put him there to look after 
the money, as they have appointed anoth er 
gentleman to look after the working of the 
line. It is just as well for the public not 
to forget that while the Great Northwestern 
is the nominal owner, the Western Union 
is the master of the situation and possessed 
of the sinews of war.

THE SURPLUS OPERATORS.
The ten or twelve operators that were in 

the service of the Dominion in this city 
have all gone over to the Montreal, or 
rather the Northwestern. But it is not 
likely that many of them will stay. The 
Western Union is drafting the best men out 
of the country for their big offices in the 
United States. This is another evil attend
ant on the consolidation. The Western 
Union, now that they have the monopoly 
here, look upon the Canadian wires as 
“ provincial,” and more or less one horse, 
the business on which can be handled by 
inferior operators, while all our good ones 
will- be sent into the states. The Great 
Northwestern has not that incentive which 
healthy rivalry gives, to employ good 
tors, to handle business rapidly and cor
rectly. The service is liable to deteriorate 
while rates have already advanced.

operators’ wages. 4
It appears good operators are scarce and 

can command $85 to $90 a month froin the 
Western Union ; the Great Northwestern 
operators average $30 a month. It is not 
likely many operators will have to go idle 
by reason of the amalgamation.

instead of raising ha^bs 
the Great Northwestern wmld have reason
ably reduced them, or 4». least maintained 
the twenty cent rate. Tor if heretofore 
that rate was unproductive owing to the 
divided business, now, under the consolida 
tion, the reduction in the cost of manage
ment, the closing of great numbers of 
offices, the reduction in the staff of opera
tors and the like, the working expenses 
have been cut down forty per cent. And 
it is the working expenses that make up 
the great bulk of the costs oLtelegraphy. 

THE RIVAL
The Canadian Mutual Üîijfcfi is going 

ahead, and before the snow is ob/the ground 
the wires will be working between Buffalo 
and Toronto, and by next July they will 
be in most of the Canadian cities. The 
American Mutual Union is already, in 
Buffalo, and is fast stringing its wire* to 
Chicago and the west. The Mutual Union 
is not making much show, but it has money 
and men who understand the telegraphing 
business thoroughly. Mr. Hosmer is at 
the head of thexoncern, ard is pilfhing it 
for all it is worth. So we will have com
petition after all, and that before many 
months.

MAN:

THE GALLEY SLAVE;
%New York, Sept. 15.—Before the senate 

committee to-day, ex-President Hincken of 
the produce exchange advocated the 
enlargement of the canals and making them 
free. Ex-president Franklin Edson stated 
that new routes from the west to the sea
board via Montreal and the Mississippi 
will soon render the Erie canal useless un
less its facilities are greatly improved. We 
cannot expect to hold commerce through 
such a channel as a canal even by abolish
ing the toll tax, but must make the canal 
deeper and larger. It is very easy to put it 
in such a condition as will make it possible 
to carry wheat from Buffalo to this city for 
2£c to 3c per bushel with profit. 
The people, he stated, do not show sufficient 
interest in the question of retaining com
merce. President Parker of the produce 
exchange considered that making the canal 
free would increase the business of the 
state. He regarded the Erie canal as the 
great balance wheel which prevents exces
sive freight rates while it is open. The 
state could afford to keep it open if nothing 
was carried over it, just for the effect it 
would 
President
exchange also advocated free canals.

the
'indent SUCCESS OF THE EXHIBITION.

The following are the gate receipts up to 
the present time : 

ifrnilay,
Tuesday, 6 th...
Wednesday, 7th ..
Thursday, 8 th.rr~iv4E8-S;i
Friday, 9tli. 1,792 75
Saturday, 10th. 1,657 00
Monday, 12th.... 1,350 70
Tnesday, 18th. 3,006 25
Wednesday, 14 th. 6,130 95
Thursday (estimated)... 3,500 00

MATINEE TO-MORROW.i «ex i 
the “Plym” White, the notorious confidence 

man of New York, was sentenced yester
day to three years in prison and fined 
$870. The recorder remarked that he re
ceived Vetera _ from Montreal stating that 
White robbed widows and orphans there, 
and as White was a professional swindler 
no leniency could be shown him.

1I Prices—25c, 5Cc and 75c. Matinees—25c and 50c. 
Box office oj>en from S.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m.

All next week, the Kings of Dialect Comedians,

5th.......... $ 18 20
101 00 
555 75

was apparent that the 
to the convention were pretty 

evenly divided between those in favor of 
accepting the land act and those in favor of 
rejecting it and relying upon the league to 
obtain a larger measure.

— WRLL ACQUAINTED 
Welland

del
Lincoln,

to use i in dwell 
trade. Address BAKER &FARRON.

WOODBINE RACES.T>Y A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION AS SALE8- 
Jr> MAN or clerk. Address F. GRAY, cire Capt. 
Weston, 622 Yonge street.
TYY YOUNG MAN—SITUATION IN W 
ll SALE druggist’s or general merchant 

re ; 13 years" experience ; small sal&r 
Box llu, World off ve

Y A WIDOW-AT OSCE—TWO à KIMS— 
Central. Kent moderate. Box 131# Wc Id 

office. i
. rpiFKXUlBITVBS-EMPLOYMÏNTlÂir CARE- 

TAKER, &c.t by a sober, trustworthy man ; 
first-class references. Address Box 145, World

THE PRESIDENT .............. —
-------------xf

THE OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
At the morning dressing at 8.30 the tem

perature was 98.4, pnUe 100, reepi 
20. The president passed the nignt 
fortably, sleeping until 3 a. m., when he 
waa wakeful for two hours. His pnlee 
rose to 120, but with the marked elevation 
of temperature which has characterized the 
febrile disturbances heretofore.

6 p. m.—The president has passed a quiet 
day, sleeping a little. He has coughed oc
casionally, the expectoration bang less 
purulent. A greater variety of nourish
ment haa keen taken without discomfort.
He waa placed upon an invalid chair and re
mained forty-five minutes in a position a 
little more elevated Ahan on previous oc
casions. At noon h» temperature waa 98.9, 
pulse 102, and respiration 21. At the 
evening dressing (5:30 p. m.) the tempera
ture was 99.2, pulse 104, and reap r .tion 21.

TEE CAUSE OF FLUCTUATIONS.
Dr. Bliss denies the rumor that it is con

templated to insert an instrument into the 
president’s body with a view to relieving 
the lung of pus. He says such an opera
tion at this time would not be proper. Dr.
Hamiltori save the septic condition of the 
president’s blood is necessarily the cause of 
the fluctuations of the pulse, temperature 
and respiration from time to time. Until 
entirely eliminated he thinka the president 
will overcome the disturbances which may 
occur from impurities of the blood. It will 
take about five weeks to accomplish this.

MACYEAOH CABLED LOWELL.
The president’s condition does not .ap

pear to have undergone any material change 
to-day, all hie symptoms continuing the 
same as yesterday, except that expectora
tion from the right lung has been rather 
less difficult and less profuse. He is still 
very weak, and this weakness is due to the 
condition of the blood. While it continues 
grave anxiety must also continue.

PA N-METHOOISM.

Discussing toe On of the Frees foe toe Advance 
of Christianity.

London, Sept 15.—The (Ecumenicnl con
ference to-day discussed the use of the prow 
for the advancement of Hn ielfnnrj. mil, 
bracing clauses on periodical publications of 
every grade for adults and juveniles, the 
literature of the daily press and the use to 
be made of it by the church. Marshall of 
Vicksburg recommended the establishment 
of a well-endowed church newspaper, which 
would do as much for the church as the 
great universities He praised the Ameri
can press for the willingness with which it 
did the work of the church by reporting 
church services. The subject caused consi
derable difference of opinion. Bishop Me- 
Tyerie said the religions newspapers 
too narrow-minded, and Gibson condemned 
the tone of the «ocular press in America.
The balance or opinion seemed to favor the 
promotion of religions papers.

CABLE NOTES.
It is reported that the Bey of Tunis in

tends to abdicate.
It Is stated in Paris that Prince Napoleon 

has decided to leave France for Constanti
nople.

The Argentine republic has sent an agent 
to south Russia to iuvite the Jews to emi
grate to that republic.

It is stated that Stone Pasha, an Ameri
can, was chiefly instrumental in obtaining 
the submission of the Egyptian colonels.

The king and queen of Italy formally 
opened the geographical congress yesterday. 
Ferdinand de Lesscps delivered the inaugural 
speech.

It is announced that Prince Jerome Na
poleon has decided to renounce his claims 
to the leadership of the Bonapartiste in fa
vor of his son Victor.

A disastrous fire has broken out in 
Vitebsk, an important Russian town with 
a large Jewish population ; the destruction 
of property is said to be euormbus.

All ambassadors of the powers have in
formed the porte that their governments 
have finally resolved not to agree to the 
suppression of the foreign post-offices in 
Turkey.

The French camp at Zaghouan, north 
Africa, sustained the attacks of a large 
force of insurgents for four days. The French 
lost a few wounded and the insurgents were 
repulsed.

IOLE-
efflee
A4-a; I$19,506 55

ti rationLast year the receipts were :
Gate...............................
Exhibitors’ tickets.......
Incubator... ..............

B COIil- 1$24,013 80 
252 50 
534 20

I$24 800 59UNDER CONTROL OF TO-DAY’S PROGRAMME
will be to many the most attractive that 
has yet been presented. In the afternoon 
the prizes wou in the recent regatta will be 
presented by Mrs. McMurricb, and Hanlau, 
Ross, Trickett, and most of the other great 
scullers are expected to be present Wal
lace Ross will also give anjexhibition of his 
rowing by means of a rowing machine in 
the horse ring. The medals awarded at the 
exhibition will be presented by Mr. 
Withrow, president of the association. 
Every branch of the exhibition will be in 
full operation.

X7X>UNG LADY WANTS A SITUATION IN A
■ shop ; understands running tewing machine. 

Apply 4 boi
1KTOUNG MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT OF

■ any kind, such as porter, picker, caretaker or 
any place of trust ; is very wilting and obliging, 
and never indulges in strong drink ; first-class re- 
âerencos- Adiress HENKY RUSSELL, postotlice,

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.
Friday and Saturday,

id street.
have on railroad rates. 

El well of the maritime

it. #- COMMENCING AT 2.30 P.M. SHARP, KAISER AND CZAR.opera-

16th and 17th of September.HELP WANTED. Their Mutual Promises at the Dantzic Meeting- 
Putting Down Nihilism.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 15.—It is stated 
that at the meeting of the czar and Em
peror William, the czar promised that if 
ever Germany finds herself dragged into » 
war Russia will maintain the sime attitude 
as in 1870. The emperor advised the czar 
to adopt the same means of combatting 
nihilism as he himself had adapted since 
Nobling’e attempt, that is, war to the 
kirîfe. In the year which followed the 
adoption of this policy it is said that 
the German law courts passed sentence on 
three thousand socialists. Now, however, 
cases of socialism are much less frequent.

0-3E3HhT
Five races, including a steeplechase, each day.
Better [horses! entered than ever before competed 

on the Canadian turf.
Kingston road to be watered.
Extra vehicles at reasonable rates.
Luncheon for members and ladies in Club House 

at 1.30 each day.
Arrangements for order and punctuality the 

same as those in force July 1st and 2nd, which 
meeting was acknowledged to be the best ever held 
n the Dominion.

Day Badge to Ladies’ Stand, 82 ; Meeting Badge 
to do., 83. General Admission, 50c. Field oj>en to

612345

(From the Hamilton Time*.)
The Toronto Globe and the Toronto 

World disagree with respect to the proper GgTKOTES

£ui?J33EJ®B V-* sttutssR* ",1*

objects that the park is too far from the An exhibition of diving was given at 
railways, and inconvenient of access for the wharf yesterday morning, 
thosç having business to do with the A good deal of annoyance was caused yes- 
departments. It suggests the site of Upper terday by exhibitors who wanted to take 
Canada college for the new parliament their goods away.
bnildinge. .Tkeqnaffion wa. eeltlrf once The steamboat accommodation ia excel- 
by the kguUure ^bat .f onr Toroirto ]eot Te8ter,, another Wt was t ou

the removal of the whole concern Dne or the most attractive exhibits m the 
to Hamilton. If Toronto can afford to building is that of Messrs. Petley &
hare its fair ground* out at Mimico, it, Contra the first floor. It consists of a fine 
would not be much of a deprivation to bring display « carpets—said to be the best ever 
the parliament building* to Hamilton. seen in Ontario—flanked on either aide by a

r — ------- glass show case. One of these cases con
tains a handsome display of ladies’ feathers 
and other millinery, and in the other is a 
collection of gentlemen’s clothing, including 
an overcoat and a suit of clothes for. which 
they havè been awarded first and second 
prizes respectively.

Visiting the Exhibition would do well to call and see 
our fast-selling subscription 1

IS- •
BOOKS an d BIBLES.

OBERHOLTZER & CO.,
39 King street west.

ENKRAL SERVANT IMMEDIATELY. APPLY 
204 Siiucoe street. tf

EN ERA L SERVANT—IMM E DIATELY—FOR 
a family of two. Apply to 44 Lumley street.

EN ERA L SERVANT-SMALL FAMILY— 
XT mU8t be wcU recommended. Apply at 47

„ Gould street._____________________________________
Tri IRLS^ IMMEDIATELY—FOR HAND WORK. 
fjT CROMPTON. CORSET CO.
GENERAL SERVANT—FOR SMALL FAMILY. 
XJT City references required. 13 Rose avenue, tf 
TMMEDIATELY—TWO BOVS-GOOD WAGES.

Apply to J. HAN LAN, Island.____________
mo BLACKïsMITH8rTWO — IMMEDIATELY— 
JL one horsvshoer, oni^amage-irouer, at JAMES 

JOHNSON’S. Newton Brook, Ont. 012345

V -rall.
The Deaf and lînmb Institute.

Hi t Deaf and 
• uy with two 

i ty more than 
t wenty more are

*THE BEEKEEPERS.Bklleville, Set * 
Dumb insti’ntj o • ! 
hundred and 1 hirfy 
at any nrevimi 
expected.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS to s284 56now
Closing Proceedings—A Compliment to the In

dustrial Association—The Society to be Incor
porated- Election of Officers—Resolutions -of 
Thanks.

in
Corner of York and Front Streets.igin- %the

FIRE AT ST. THOMAS.The Buddie McCrae Tragedy.
Buffalo, Sept. 15.—The trial of Arch. 

W. Brown, charged with the murder of 
by procuring an abortion, 

will be moved in the superior court here on 
the 26th inst. Both parties belonged to 
Chatham, Ontario, and moved in respect
able society.

ince Grand Promenade Con
cert and Fireworks 

in the Evening.
OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

The closing meeting of the beekeepers’ 
association was held in the executive cham
ber of the city hall last night. The follow
ing resolution was earned unanimously : 
That the encouragement of the beekeeping 
interest by the Ontario industrial 
tion is an example that ought to be followed 
by all similar bodies throughout the pro
vince of Ontario and the Dominion ef Cana
da—to secure which desirable result this 
meeting urges upon the beekeepers 
the importance of pressing the matter 
upon the attention of the directors of 
exhibitions in all parts of the country. 
The action of the managers of the London 
Fair in offering so little encouragement to 
beekeepers was adversely commented on. 
A discussion followed on the best method 
of taking honey from the comb, in which 
Messrs. Jones, Hall, and others took part 
The following were elected honorary mem
bers of the association : Mayor McMurricb, 
Mr. J. J. Withrow, Mr. Jas. Mills, princi
pal of the Agricultural college ; Prof. Brown, 
Guelph, and such others as the executive 
committee might nominate.

INCORPORATION.
It was moved by Mr. S. Webster, and 

seconded by Dr. Nugent and carried, that 
the president and secretary of this associa
tion be instructed to take the necessary 
stepssecure an act of incorporation from 
the Ontario legislature ; also to use their 
endeavors to obtain a grant in aid of this 
organization, and to put it on the same 
footing as the dairymen, fruit-growers and 
poultry associations.

It was decided to continue the connection 
of the association with the Canadian Far
mer, published at Welland. Every member 
who pays his membership fee of $1 has this 
paper sent to him. Mr.
Jones and Rev. W. F.
were appointed delegates to the con
vention of the North American Beekeepers’ 
association to lie held at Lexington, Ky., on 
the 2nd and 4th of October.

the
A BMUtig; Factary^and Tvro^Dweiuags De-

115.—The handle and 
rWhitevain

lake LUVS’ AND MEN’S OVERCOATS AND 
4)VV 5U0 boys' suits to be made. Good prices 
given. Apply to P. JAMIESON, corner Yonge and 
Queen. 5-6-1

Buddie McCraeth-
St. Thomas, Sep 

bending factory of the Dex 
manufacturing company was desWed by. 
fire this msrning. The fire was tiret notic
ed about 1:80 a.m., and in a short time the 
whole building was in flames. Two dwel
lings belonging to Henry Undop were also 
destroyed. The total damage is estimated at 
$10,000, upon which there is an insurance 
of $570#.

During the fire two suspicious characters 
were observed on the street near the Elgin 
brewery. Constable Sisson arrested one 
aud called ou Harry Thornton to take the 
other, but firing two shots at Mr. Thornton 
without effect he made good his escape.

OTHER CONFLAGRATIONS.
Arthur, Sept 15.—A fire broke out 

about nine a. m. in the rear of Malone's 
liquor-store arid spread rapidly, destroying 
the entire building, containing Frtser’s 
harness shop, Malone’s Honor store tÙKi 
dwelling. The adjoining block belonging 
to Thoe. O. Lander was also destroyed ; 
insurances very light

Ohwego, Sept. 15.—A fire broke out in 
a block of ten or twelve buUdpigs at the 
foot of Water street, which was soon con
sumed. The wind being in the south, the 

spread to the lumber yards 
S. Getman and Bond & Jén-

,000
* y -associa-

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.______
A “"THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FORT 

J\ EVER !” Send your photograph (any 
y pc) with name aqd addretw, and get a Beautifu 

Gold-PlatetPLocket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 

' class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY 82 FOR 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or 83 FOR 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Phot* :e- 
tumed. . Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto._________

"plaiting BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
King Kalakua is crossing the ocean.
Moody and Sankey will open out in Eng

land shortly.
Lorenzo Delmonico’s will divides up Iris 

two millions among relatives.
Mr. H. S. Scadding, manager of tlie Do

minion bank at Orillia, is in town.
Lord-Justice Brain well, who has been 

twepty-nve years on the English bench, has 
resigned.

Principal Austin of Alma ladies’ college, 
St. Thomas, arrived at the Rossin house 
yesterday afternoon.

Bismarck is growing fat. Seven' years 
ago he weighed 207 pounds ; he now turns 
the scale at 251.

Hon. Lionel SackviHe West, the new 
British minister to Washington, is expected 
to sail on October 13.
. Mr. A. L. Bewer of Toronto goes to Chi- 

. cago to assume the management of the 
Canadian bank of Conm-ercc.

St. James hotel arrivals : Or. Riddall, 
Dixie ; Wm. Riddall, T. G B. By., 
Teeswater ; Jno. H. Gordon, Ballevilie ; 
Wm. P. Sutton*St. Thomas ; J. ii. Stinson, 
Buffalo.

A
#eaili from Arsenical Whiskey,

Lancaster, N. H., Sept. 15.—The Bug- 
bee and Towne families, six persons in all, 

Âlied here suddenly. Poisoning was sus
pected, and the bodies were disinterred. 
Analysis in the case of three bodies discloses 
that death resulted from the use as medicine 
of whiskey containing arsenic. The sus
pected pei son is under surveillance.

Ion Children 10 cents.Tickets, Adults 15 cents.

LOST AND FOUND. \ion Imu-
LATER NEW'S.

A World reporter learned late last night 
that the Canadian Mutual was already at 
work, and that poles were now being de
livered at Montreal from western Ontario. 
The information can be relied on and came 

More wires will be

he

7 RESS 
manner.I) n

$20.00 Iate 2 Revere Block, 146 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.ite 135

les’ Lost In tlie Michigan Fires.
London, Sept. 15.—Mr. W. J. Freeland 

of this city lose* a sister and four members 
of her family by the Michigan fires. . Mr. 
and Mrs. Palmer resided in London at one 
time, and only recently removed to Sanilac 
county. One daughter escaped by getting 
into a well with twelve other persons. 
Everything the family possessed had been 
burned.

Jj^OR GOOD FAMILY FLOUR,

GO TO ROONEY’S, 87 Church Street, 
get it cheaper than any place In the

TfNoR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER AxNDjPR.Ü 
JH NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER 4 Rossin
B-Ock.__________________,____________ a
T^IOR TIIE BEST VALUE Iff ÀLL KINDS OF 

Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER'S, 4 Ros-
ein Block._____ !______________ ________ a
"IT^OR CHILDREN Si SOLID-LEATHER SCHOOL 

Loots,> go to J. SUTLER’S, Rossin Block.

from headquarters, 
strutig in Canada in the next twelve months 
than were ever strung in two years before. 
The American Mutual and Canadian Mutual 
are working together, and they have the 
necessary capital to push their line ahead. 
Within sixty days the American Mutual 
will be able to send messages from Buffalo 
into New York, and in nearly the sâtfiê 
time Toronto will be connected with Buffalo.

d 1
»

A Twenty-i>ollar Bill, Amer
ican Money. The tinder will 
he liberally rewarded by 
leaving same at this otiiee.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

where you can 
city. } •were

"DR. SCHULTE IN TOWN.
Dr. Schultz, M.P., vice-president of the 

Manitoba and Southwestern railway, was 
seen at the Queen’s last night on his way 
to New York. The doctor states that fifty 
miles of his roadjwill be graded to the Boyne 
river country by the 1st of October, and 
ironed by the let of November, so that they 
will be able to move the crops of the dis
trict this fall.

Business in Winnipeg is very brisk, the 
volume of the trade being immense and the 
profits fair.

Land speculation is rife in the city and in 
the province, though the price of farm lands 
is kept comparatively low by the rivalry of 
the railways and the government sales to 
settlers.

The Schooner Napoleon Wrecked,
Milwaukee, Sept. 15.—The schooner 

Napoleon went ashore six miles north of 
here to-night. She will be a total wreck.

,-A life-saving crew is working to save the 
crew. The captain and another reached 
the shore.

ü Mrs. Lydia Howland, the oldest repre
sentative of the Howland family, died on 
Wednesday at the residence of her «on, Mr. 
Henry S. Howland, at the advanced age of 
95 years. The deceased la y retained most 
of her faculties to the day of her death ; 
her mind was clear, and lier body free from 
ills, except that latterly nor eyesight grew 
very defective, and she passed away quietly 
and painlessly, like one who wraps the 
mantle of his couch; around him, and lies 
down to pleasant dreams.” The funeral has 
been fixed for Monday next, by which time, 
ic is hoped, Sir Willifm Howland, who is 
at present on the oCvan on fris way to 
Canada, may arrive in Toronto, in time to 
look once more upon his mother’s face.

As Mrs. Howland lias lived for about 
forty years in Toronto, a few of the salient 
points of her life may not be ^uninteresting. 
Both slie'and her husband were of American 
parentage, having been natives of a little 
village called Fallings, in Duchess county, 
New York. She was wedded to Mr. 
Jonathan Howland in 18Q3, and was the 
mother of ten children—four sons and six 
daughters. Of the latter three are dead 
the former are all living, and are well- 
known citizens of Toronto, being in order of 
seniority, Pel eg, William, Henry and
Fred. In 1841 Mrs. I >wland 
husband by death, and immediately there
after came to Toronto, whither most of her 
sons
themselves in business. She was a 
member of the English church, though 
for several years physical feebleness 
has prevented her from regularly 
ing public worship. Every Sunday for a 
considerable time past it has been the cus
tom of Sir William to visit her and spend a 
portion of the day in her company. Before 
Mrs. Howland’s death there wew five gen
erations of the family living, for the had 
not only grandchildren—thirty-fivein num
ber—bait greet grandchildren and great- 
great-grand children. If all the members of 
this family were counted they would pro
bably number nearly a hundred, and there 
are few families in Ontario who have earned 
themselves an equal name for business en
terprise and honorable distinction.________

flames soon 
owned by C. 
kins. Their offices and about three million 
feet of lumber were burned. The fire 
is not yet under control.

Later.—The fire has spread on each side 
and reached the lumber yards of Kenyon; 
Wright & Co., E. W. Rathbon A Co., and 
Page, Fairchild A Co. The former contai_i 
about two and a half million feet, and the 
latter about 300,000. The indications are 
that eight or ten million feèt will he burned. 
The loss on lumber, buildings and docks 
will reach $400,00ft

NCIAL.___________
1tlŸ)NË"Y TÔ LOAN ÂT 6 PER CENT. MÎORT- 
IyI GAGES ami other securities bought. Notes 

omited and col atqmls taken in sums from ÿlO
ard. J. DAVIS A CO., 46Church street._______
PER CENT .MONEY TO LOAN, WlTHiPRI- 

VILEGE of piviltg hot k in instalments. J. 
JACKSON, 6 Kinjcktvecjt east.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE____

FI 1>OOKS—OLD AND NEW- PERIODICALS.
W. R. IlAIGIiT, importer and dealer, 92 

King street east, Toronto. Lists supplied and 
prices quotqd.

X*

SECOND-HAND BOOKS,
SCHOOL & COLLEGE BOOKS CHEAP

AT SUTHERLAND'S,

Tlie Dominion Book Store,
292 YONGE STREET.^

Sir] Sidney Wnterlow, M.P., and family 
arrived from the Falls yesterday even
ing and dined with Col. G. T. Denison, 

ma They leave for the west at 11.45 p.ln. per 
special coach.

Mrs. Shaw, the daughter of "Professor 
Agassiz and wife of ths Boston millionaire, 
has established over thirty free kinder
garten schools in Boston and the neighbor-

A kew Ball way. *n8 8U^nr^8- >
Waterloo, Sept. 15.—This town is The widow of Jerome Napoleon Bona- 

twelve miles nearer Toronto than Galt by parte died at Baltimore yesterday, aged 69. 
the Grand Trunk, yet the Galt people are Her husband waa the sop o£ Elizabeth.pat- 
getting to Toronto for $1.30 this week, terson Bonaparte and King Jerome,, brother 
while from Waterloo the fare is $1.50. of Napoleon L > ■
Freight rates are also favorable to Galt. 4t tUe Walker House : Dr. Grant and 
The reason of this is that Galt has com- wife_ Beaverton ; t’etef Graham, M.P.P., 
peting rates in the Credit Valley. There Warwick ; Jos. Rose bottom. Bowman ville ; 
is a possibility that some arrangement vVallbiige, Belleville ; Thos. Keyes,
might be made with the Credit Valley by gt Catharines.
which either a branch would be built from _ , , , , . . „ ,, ,Elora to Waterloo and Berlin by way <rf ... S? 1 Jîî S L M ,ik ’
Elmira and St Jacobs, or from Galt t§ "^e*,YorkA J'T8Mtt' Waubaushene ; Geo 
Elmira by way of Berlin and Waterloo. £ AUen’ Sk I.'?UUL; V;Am' »
The distance in either case would be about : „H 1^rn=tt-,

U“E"'

..i.'îÆjFF'-ra - *• iJ^s£2S$£t?X&
hotel the otW ntght They tried six_or the Shakespeare The captain is fond of 

uUj “leC1D* .“ST fitld «ports and intends taking jn the
YoX^h2od^t«“j:^rgi“t“wri wriir ottawa he always
for his wife, and putting it on mnsred her rter at g races,
hair, as all awkward men, especially bride- Mrs. Morence, the actress, says that «he 
grooms, do. “ George,n said shé, "ain’t it talked with the Princess of Wales in the 
lovely here ?” “Yea,” «aid George, “it is, b°* of a London theatre, and found her 
dear/’ “Thatwas an awful mean present charming in manners and person, 
your sister gave me—wasn’t it, George ? ” voice is soft and extremely musical, and a 
“ Why, no, I don’t think it wa^” «aid lie, «light German accent makes her speech all 
a trifle angry. “Yes, it waa, too !” ex- the more pleasing.
claimed Mrs. Younghusband, beginning to Mrs. Florence pronounces Lady Lonsdale 
cry, “ and you know it was. She’s n mean, MÉ* Lady Mandeville among the first of 
stingy thing. I’ll send back the old butter- English beauties, and says of Mrs. Langtry: 
dish, so there ! And you ought to be “ She is not strictly beautiful. ' She has à 
ashamed of yourself to quarrel with me so fair skin, ' and large, round, dark eyes, 
soon ! ” They went down to the lake in which «he uses very express!vcly^and with 
silence. all the art of a professional actress, in con

versation.” 1 .
Lord Airey, belter known in this 

county as Sir Ricjiard Aiyey, died
in England on Wednesday. He 
inherited oozuridei ( la property in this 

from the f 1er of the Talbot set- 
, to whom

Abjuring Catholicism.
Bomb, Sept. 15.—Campbell, canon of St 

Peter’s cathedral, last evening abjured 
Catholicism in the chapel of the Methodists. 
In notifying the prefect of the congregation 
of his decision, he says his action was caus
ed by the continued hostility of the pope 
to Italy.

I
D. A. 
Clarke

eulyi&YbioL Apply »t O Hum, wood aven.*, tf 
wrioit—ràLÏT^'mamtora LANDS - TWO 

‘noire ptoros ul farm land, well altuated, at a
JSat £SrTo. tiu, 79S,Toro„toLJ=$<il_

J^TnrAND'FÏET PROPEUTY FOR SALt>- 4 j Easiest terms or exchange. J. JAUvbON, 
l/j and Loan Agent. « King itreet east.

:<B ■

dt
LEi EXCURSIONS. Turkey’* Financial Obligation*.

<'on.stantixoFLB, Sept. 15.—At a meet
ing of delegates representing Turkish bond
holders, the porte announced that in con
sequence of their refusal to deal with the 
Russian indemnity, or floating debt, the 
pot |c withdraws these questions for the 
present. It is intended to treat directly 
with Russia regarding the indemnity.

The I ulnre of the Land League.
London, Sept. 15.—The Pall Mall Ga

zette says the land league is in its infancy. 
The irreconcilable element which is at pre
sent uppermost will find its level, and the 
league, like trades unions, will become one of 
the steadying and, in the best sense of the 
word, conservative forces of the social sys
tem.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The following officers were elected for the 

ensuing year : President, Hou. Lewis Wall- 
bridge, Belleville; 1st vice-president, G. B. 
Hall, Woodstock ; 2nd do., Rev. W. F. 
Clarke, Toronto ; secretary, R. McKnight, 
Listowel : committee, D. A. Jones, Beeton; 
Dr. VNugc-nt, atrathroy ; Dr. Shaver, Strat
ford ; — Cornell, Lindsay ; Mr. Wells, 
Philipstowu. Votes of thanks were passed 
to the retiring president and the corpora
tion of the city of Toronto, and the meeting 
adjourned, j

1 Ladle»’ Dress Cheaper.
{From the Chicago Tribune.)

It’s not going to be very expensive to dr ere ' ; 
well this winter. Ladies can no longer put 
twenty-fire or thirty yards of silk into 
dresses ; they are to be made very plain, 
mostly embroidered with chenille or beads, 
and must clear the ground ten or twelve 
inches, according to the foot of the

At present the great fad of the females 
is for lovely stocking» and nobby shoes. 
Black silk hose are the favorites, into which 
are let rows of Chantilly or Maltese lace. 
At Long Branch ladies do it themselves ; 
buy black silk stockings and insert strips of 
handsome lace over the instep.

In New York a delightful employment 
and beautiful article of dress is accomplish
ed by knitting what are termed railroad 
stockings. The most stupid person can knit 
round and round, and that is all that is re
quired. For the pleasure of my Chicago 
sisters I append the recipe :

There is a silk knitting thread sold here 
at twenty-nine cents a baH, four of which 
make a big pair of stockings, but I find 
ths yarn toe soft, and prefer a tightly- 
twisted, finer thread, which I purchase of a 
fringe-maker in large skeins, weighing fire 
ounces.

Cast on twenty-eight stitches on the 
needles and knit away till you hare a slen
der pipe, entirely nnsuggestive of a stocking, 
and about one-half a yard long—not that, if 
the stocking is not desired an extra 
length. Then knit round once, dropping 

fourth stitch ; these dropped stitches 
will ran to the top of the stocking, striping 
it in lovely open work and making it in
stantaneously one-third longer 
enough for the largest sort of leg.

After ; this, the stocking being as many 
stitches smaller as you have dropped, knit 
about three inches at that sine, and then 
too off. “ What ! no heel î” I hear the un
initiated exclaim. No heel. M It’s spoor

A

Cincinnati Excursion
VIA THE

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY

4f.G

IPROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

«%-
Umon Block, Toronto itreet 1--------- --

ÜLLAN^DlTujiPIlY, BARRISTER- VTOR* 
NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c., offl ; <>urt

ATTUit-

wearer.

II.E. MORPHY, B.JV

eminent ll. • (j R. Howard, G. F. A. Akdrkws, 
MvKRicn M vk
°* H ______ -nSr, No. 2 KING STREET

PEARSON, DEN w
west, Toronto-----------*JgïïÏ3TËRst

g X’SULLIVAN & PERDUE, ^43,, etc;, etc.
1 1 TORNEYS; Solicitors, Noter. Bank.
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dv 
D. A. O’SCIJJVAK. W.B. PBEDUK. ---------------

Will leave Toronto Union Depot 12 50p.m.,

September 17th, 1881,
PUBLIC opinion.

Ottawa Free Press : The separation of 
the Dominion from England is a contingen
cy contemplated without regret, if not with 
a certain ehow of complacency by the lead
ers of public opinion in England.

New York Sun : The Canadian newspa- 
fiers are makiug such remarks about Lord 
Lome as this : Lome is accused of getting 
his tipple free of duty from the old country 
and carrying it around, setting a bad exam
ple to the customs official, and teaching the 
Indians * to look upon the cup when it is 
of their own color.”

Galt Reformer: We are inclined to think 
that any changes which leave Upper Canada 
college in possession of its large endowment 
and its peculiar and favored position 
amongst our higher seminaries of learning— 
not a few of which are doing equally goo.I 
educational work—will hardly prove a 
Satisfactory settlement of the matter.

Arriving in Cincinnati at 6 the following morn
ing. Through cars from Toronto to Cincinnati.

Fare fertile Round Trip $5, lost her
r

from all stations.
Tickets good to return within 7 days

REMEMBER BY TOTS LINE YOU SATE

5 Hours in Time,
100 Miles in Distance.

had come and established The ITteltcd Stole» Crops.
Washington, Sept. 15.—The condition 

of the cotton crop on September 1st was 72, 
a decrease of 16 per cent, during August, 
and 19 per cent, less than at the same date 
last year. The condition of the com crop 
on September 1st was 31 per cent, lower 
than September 1st of last year. The 
tobacco crop was 65 against 85 on August- 
1st, aud 84 on September 1st of last year.

ala».
Providence, Sept.-15.—Four companies 

of veterans escorted Burnside’s remains to 
the church at Bristol. The streets were 
thronged. After the services the body was 
viewed by nearly the whole population of 
the town. The remains were then con
veyed to Providence and placed in state in 
the city hslL Thousands of people gazed 
upou the face of the deceased.

attend IN. AT-

Her
Full particular* at any station, or

AT GRAND UNION TICKET OFFICE,
20 KINO STREET WEST. «6

Take the Steamers to The Late General Bunaelde’s
MERRITT & COATS- 

id 30

«OSE, MACDONALD,

Toronto street.
J. E. Rose,
W. M. Msrjutt _______________

-TOTÏ MARTIN, barrister, attorney, so- 
m\ -LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST 
No. 97 Ring street east, Toronto. Best 

, rted in a manner to suit each 
• tention given to all branbhea 

m. to 6 
A. >V.

i

EzhiiB hi!J. n. Macdonald,^
E. OOA-niWORTU SETTLED HY TBB CODE OE HOXOU.

Little Buck, Sept 14 —A duel vas 
fought yesterday morning at Turenne, Mias., 
between !.. Leatherman, mayor of Arkansas 
city, and James Rucker, a prominent at 
torney of the same place. The difficulty 
grew ont <*f ruling* made by Leatherman 
in a ea«c in which Rucker was profession- 

-ally .-engaged. Leatherman received a 
alight flesh wound. Rncker wa* struck is 
the side and it is supposed waa fatally 
wounded.

ITHE WEATHER BULLETIN.
Washington, Sept 16, 1 p. in.—For 

the lower lakes: partly cloudy or cloudy 
with rain, southerly veering to westerly 
winds, niglier barometer, stationary or 
lower r*nnperatnre.

—Amomg the many attractions of the city 
do not fail tv' visit the tailoring
establishment oil. M. Maloney t Son. 89 
Bay street, where Von will find a .nperb 
stock of select <—"— JJ— *“
shades of the new 
•nd West of KnglsJÆî^thfpubii?

QUEEN victoria,
EMPRESS OF INDIA, 

PRINCESS DAO MAK. Iand wide
Ei —Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 

live seen the Wanzer new family “p” and 
1 F” fqr dressmaking and tailoring pur- 
wsea; all latest improvements, mickle- 
plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 82 
King street weat, Toronto. °
_As a family snedigine Dr. Carson’s

stomach and constipation bitters are rapidly 
taking the place of pilla; they are equally 
effectual, do not gripe, .rmafcen, or produce 
nausea, and are purely vegetable. In large 
8 os. botalea at *0 rwnta Smith * Mo- 
G lash ------------

Teeth 
Strie i The t ailing of Passenger Bales.

Chicago, Stpt. 1$.—The Grand Trank 
railway, which nas been selling tickets to 
Buffalo for $5 to-day, has decided to sell 
round trip tickets to that point for $10, 
with a rebate addendum allowing passen
gers to go to Buffalo for $6, and reach any 
point on the New (York Central for two 
cents a mile, aod return to Chicago from 
Buffalo far JP Rochester is
thu. ruinMato W *». and to Albany to

I #10 »i.

patient.
bf the prof
p. m. Private r “i 
BpauMiDU, Awtia’

aG,co hours from 3 a. i
Wi ' W country

tlement~ Aboat Isaves tlie I.otfol Church, Yong. and York 
streets

PUB related by mar
riage. He was jn l; , 79th year.

Rowan honae arrivals : & Ashley Smith,

Ottawa ; W. a

EVERY KIFTEEN ÜINL-TES,
t 7 « m lamiing directlv in front of ÎSuÜ^'biirÆ Exhibition wh.rt

ARJISLes for sale
comment1
Main Bu
^ Keep out of the dust and h<at-

Fare there and back only offlce8 before
Tiekete mu»t be purchased at ticket omee»

g0ÏÏÜe“!u«er.. No^ after Unding. No

'VICTORIA PARK cj^V^repHetora

107 OMF.KN STREETsale.

•)OM8 TO RENT i

^^R.t0NË UB *52
PUUN ISUKU OR VNKUR 

’•dr- .l* 661

Thoa. W.î J* H. Strati 

O I Collier and family, PertiA^
fat

o\ercro

0m ...

4 4


